
"THE PRINCE CHAP" AT DELTA
CHAUTAUQUA NEXT MONTH

Perhaps you are on© of those fortu-
nate enough to see Tommy Meig'han
play “The Prince Chap” on the screen

a few months ago. This sterling

author portrayed the character beau-
tifully. It has been called his great-
est work.

Before that Cyril Scott made his
greatest New York success in the
same role.

With all due respect to both Mr.
Scott and Mr. Meighan, the “play is
the thing” in this case. Of course a
poor actir could spoil any play, but
both these great actors were well
advised in selecting the beautiful
work of Edward Peplt for their work.

“The Prince Chap” has been called
one of the sweetest of plays. It is.
Wonderfully beautiful sentiment, sit-
uations that stir the finest depths
of one’s nature, are abundant. But
there is a rich and constant vein of
finest comedy throughout. In all it
is a beautiful, satisfying, natural
play—and that is why it is a great

success.
Red path-Horner are bringing “The

•Plrince Chap” on their program this
year. The cast is one which will
bring out every fine point and bit of
(humor in this masterpiece of fun and
sentiment.

NORTH DELTA

S. M. Ward and family motored to
toe Crawford country Sunday and
spent the day picnicking.

Mis© Leota Caldwell and brother
Ralph, motored to Crawford Tuesday
to visit friends for a week.

Mr. Roee and sons, Allen and Les-
ter, visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Ward Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ball were enter-
tained Sunday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scarlett.

Mr. and Mrs. George Heckman and
children have moved to Montrose and
will spend the summer at Darling’s
sawmill. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dominy were
delightfully entertained at the home
of Mr .and Mrs. Joseph Runnoe at
Austin Sunday.

James Blessing and family and
Royal Duggan and family motored to
Grand Junction last week with Mrs.
A. W. Kilim who left for her home
at Fullerton, California.

A. E. Hyzer came in from Denver
Sunday and left Monday driving
oar. He spent a very short time vis-
iting old neighbors in North Delta.
He says Mrs. Hyzer’s health is not
much improved since going to Denver.

BOYS, YOU WILL LIKE THIS MAN

Banford Lecutre is for Boys at Chau-
tauqua.

Son, do you shy at a lecture? Well,
will you try just this one to please
Dad?

The man he wants you to hear i©
Chester M. Sanford. Don't get the
idea that this is dry or uninteresting.
You will like it. It may give you an
idea of doing something that will
make you very happy.

Mr. Sanford understands boys and
their ambitions. What is it that you
want to do?

We have told you about Mr. Sweet,
and Youma and Baker and Morris. All
of them you will hear because they
will entertain you—give a sort of
show that you simply eat up. Mr.
Sanford does not give an entertain-
ment but he does tell you things you
will always remember.

PEACH VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Poeten were call-
ing on J. E. Thompson’s Sunday.

M's. N. A. McClurg spent Monday
ffttrnoon with Mrs. F. B. Williis.

Freda Cainpb* 1 spent Sunday at
the J. E. Thompson home.

Mr. nd Mrs. C. E. Be try from Gar-
net Mesa, spent Sundav with their
daughter, Mrs. Leslie WilKts.

Bradshaw's Move.
A card received thiß week from

Mrs. James A. Bradshaw, conveys the
information that the family has mov-

ed from Santa Ana, to Whittier,
California. It adds that Harold Rus-
sell, a nephew of Mrs. Bradshaw, and
former Delta boy, is sick ha a Los
Angels© hospital, of diphtheria.

Local Happenings

Miss Phyllis Roberts Sundayed at

Paonia with home folks.
j. S. Ingram and wife were here

from Grand Junction calling on old
friends.

Mrs. John Uglow of Olathe, spent

the week-end with the Wm. F. Mar-
shall family.

r Mr. and Hrs. Chas. F. White left
>the first of the week for a week's
Visit with the latter's mother.

The James Zaninekti and C. E.
Mower families were among those
who sought the ooolspots et Ouray

Sunday.
Mrs. Chas. F. Kirby went to Moat-

rose Friday for a short visit with her
son Robert and wife. On Sunday the
party spent the day at Ouray.

Charles Killough, who is engaged

'ln. work ou the state highway, made
a flying trip here from Cimarron an
Sunday, returning Monday morning.

Jimmie Culbertson, engaged with
the Holly Sugar corporation, has been
transferred to Grand Junction and
the family moved there Tuesday.

Jim Frey, whose home is at Dal-
hart, Texas, left Sunday for that
place, after spending the past two
months here with friends in North
Delta.

Taylor’s Players who just closed a
successful engagement at Paonia,

passed through Sunday on their way
to Montrose where they were to open
an engagement this week.

Waldo Bast, for the past year a
student at the State Agricultural col-
lege, returned home Monday for the
summer. He spent two weeks at the
rifle range encampment near Golden
with the Delta contingent.

Mrs. Carl Burch and twin daugh-
ters came up from Grand Junction
Friday and visited with friends here
betwen train©, before going to Craw-
ford to visit several days with rela-
tives.

Of General Interest

Oil Rush at Deßeque.

As soon a© the test well now being

driven at Deßeque is completed, a
number of companies expect to start
drilling. Acreage is being eagerly
sought, and arrangements made to
drill as soon as the test Is finished.

Junction Hospital Enlarged.
Work has started on the excavation

for an addition to St. Mary’s Hospital

fn Grand Junction, which will contain
30 rooms, doubling the capacity of
the hospital. J. J. Cook and Sons,

Denver contractors, have been award-
ed the building contract.

Harding Retires as Newspaperman.
President Harding has disposed of

hte controlling interest in toe Marion,
Ohio, Star to two Ohio newspaper-
men. He will continue as stockholder
with editorial association© and It is
a port of the agreement that the
-policy of the paper shall not be
changed.

Extreme Heat and Cold.
' During the past week there have
been several deaths every day in the
eastern and middle western cities due
to the extreme heat. At the same
time unusualy low temperatures have
been experienetd in the west, frost
doing considerable damage to crops
in New Mexico, while in Colorado as
low as 30 degree© has been reported.

Big Preparation at Shelby.
Big preparations are in progress in

anticipation of record breaking
•crowds attending the Dempsey-Gib-
bons mix-up on the Fourth. The cham-
pion is working hard and it is said
he is in better shape than he has ever

been before a big fight, yet many

writers claim that Gibbons ha© a real
chance and that he will have plenty of
backers.

Hughes Defends World Court.
In a recent public speech. Secre-

tary of State Hughes went on record
a© being tn favor of the world court,
sponsored by the president. He said
In part, “There is no path to the
mHlenlum other than the path of Jus-
tice and if we discard toe best attain-
able instrumentalities of justice, to
that extent we invite the decision©
of the sword.”

Grand Junction Doctor Dead.
Dr. H. S. Henderson, prominent

physician of Grand Junction, died on
June 20th, following an operation. He
has practiced In Grand Junction
since graduating from college at his
home in Alabama and was numbered
among its best loved and most highly
respected citizens. He was a member
of the Rotary, the Elks, and other
social, civic and fraternal orders.

Nez Perces Sue for Land.
A group of Nez Perce Indiana rep-

resenting their tribe, have authorlz-
'ed a Washington, D. C., law firm to
¦proceed with a mitt, being brought
under the term* of a treaty made be-
tween the United Staten and the In-
dians in 1866, claiming that the
treaty gave them a 99 year right to
certain bunting grounds. BHUngs
and Helena, Montana, and other china

'are situated in the territory claimed.
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t^e •pint of 1776 hare full away! Celebrate with a ban-g! ami with
r ••?ings derived from economical buying! The J. C. Penney Company

Store serves you economically for it buya that way. Make your
preparations here and save money.
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VoUeßlouses
Of Dainty Ham Ginghams ! Gauntlets, to com- Beautifully.

Just the kind of dresses the young Miss wants I Of' plete the smart street Emhroiusreo
crisp, cool Tissue Ginghams of fine quality and exquisite costume! Newest

patterns. Developed in a style as styles! Make early F
charming ms Fashion could darts# I' selections. j /
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v of 5"" Smartly fashioned of and French Voile. Ec-
lair; (f ) jiff] gandie lends piquancy. All models heavy, quality, chamois quiiitely trimmed with

have under-waists of lace net. tuade. with, contrasting colorful embroidery.

Size, 13, 15, and 17. frlngoa;.. flnaly.. tuckod “ns o?
cuff.; daintily ruffl.d "ort sleeve*.: Peter' Pan.

Mu. my- model©. Your choice of V-neck or roll coll»r». At-

•%i $6.90 ESiTitssriS’'
Sl-25 98c; $1.98

Young Men’s Sports Suits °

Dresses
In Smart All Wool C&ssimeres Display of real attractlvene.il Dreaaea oi flow.r-lika krralL

Tour inapoetion of our .bowing of Sports Suits win onieklv
¦••• » nd • iT ' ,**•<• °* *»« quality Doaaaatk sat

demonstrate their unusual smartness and the fact thtr
Imported Swiss Organdie la the most becoming of new styles
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Straw Hats p»m- qwirtc
The “Pennant” olllliia

There are tartan plaids, pencil stripes, checks and herring. fVSHßlttflrcl ( j rt eDones in greys, browns, Una and blues. The illuatration showsone of the several styles in our displays at T

$19.90; $27.50 Celebrate! |
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Just the hats for hot westh- {{ (o n- A?T.
cr. With or without screen lne SULAtt brant snaps gaily in the breetei,
front; screens fully taped. —c uah i o n fitting' le* it re kindle patriotism

Finely stitched brims. Full The season’s leader aliegisiiilewe’loHchlyo'we^t'
composition sweat In white or nature n i . It I. the emblem of our

tan. A Nation-Widi DQngaJOW Aprons roun,r y. si(tnifytnR inde-
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pendence and a determina-
Of Black Saline l‘on to self-control

—-——— $1.49
OUTING GARMENTS for those who go L. t u. your H .tur to-eh«? ii* *"'««'• w

FISHING or CAMPING. XX&iS? h^Sdi 11 never U dU'

Man’s Leathar Puttaaa.lS.B9 Ladlas’ 3-plcce Knlokar Vain
d,tal l" .°n *h « d »y »« all c.le-

Rldlng Pants, khaki 2.58 «ulta .14.78 SSStotSra l™"*"
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„ Knlokara of Twaad and Our Store will be closad

Gabardine Button Knot Jorooy 3.49 and 8.88 .

__

»n July dth.
Pants 4.60 Lhdlts' Khaki oolorsd Hal QQ '

_

Khaki Shirts 900 and 890 Poplin Hat Mo tpAsOVI
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